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DRY CfJOOw DRY -frOOT*H.

COMMON SENSE
..ads most intelligent people to nae only
med*l5lne* of known composition. There¬
fore -ft ls .thai Dr. Pierce's medicines, tho
¦Dakerwtjni wlich print every ingredient
entering!.ki lhem upon the bottle wrap¬
pers and atupsi lu correctness under oath,
.re daily grbvling in favor. The com¬

position of DYlPierce's medicines is open
to everybodvyDr. Pierce being desirous
of having, tbe >.:.'.), 'i</ht pf ipvyc.tlpja**'
gerti turned fully npriii bi% feirmti)-. bejln^
conrd>ht th:t {lu.; i>« IU"r inn comPOMtloi?
ot tTiese mr .¦n'-^is known thc more
will theMr _-cat ciTr.uive rneritA be re_pg"
ri.-* e__ Being wholly made ofBic activeing wholly made ofBie active
medicinal principles extracted*from nv

the forest roots, by exact processes
original with Dr. Pierre, anel without the
use of a drop of alcohol, triplej-reflned and
ehr-ink-ally pure plycerine being used In-

al rig and preserving the
curative virtues reislding in tbe roots

emi> aro entirely
rom the objen-tion of doing hat-

by creating an appetite for either al¬
coholic bi t habit forming

l xrimino tho formula on their
bottle wmjipers.the same as sworn to by
l)r. Pierce, and you will lind that his

n Medical Discovery,* Ute Braal.
1 l-purifier, stomach tonic and bowel
r tor- 'hr- medicine which, while not
i ..'noridid to cure consumption in Ita
e Med stages(no medicine will do that)
ye-t doe» cure all those catarrhal condi-
t of head and throat, weak stomach,
torpid liver and bronchial troubles, weak

1 o-eoughs, which, if neg-
leeted oi d bad up to nut

imite in consumption.
len Medical Discovery''

4n Mme .-ind it is not likely to disappoint
you if only you give it a thorough ar.d
Jair trial. "Don't expect miracles, lt
won't do supernatural ?hiu(?s. You must
exercise your patience and persevere in its
use for a res I time to got

ii'ho Ingredients of which
)r. Pisrco'3 medlcli.¦ are composed have
the unoua.lI'''-d endorsement of scores of
mex!.cal loaders.better than any amount
Of lay, or non-professional, testimonials.
They Hre not given away to bfl experi¬
mented with but are fold ny all dealers tn
_lexlK'IneM at re-.to:

REAL ESTATE

Business
Property

FOR SALE.
-0-o

A Two-story brick on
the north side of King
street, between Lee and
Union streets.
The three story brick at

the southeast corner of
Queen and Fairfax streets.
The walls in this build¬

ing are particularly thick
and, solid and with the
large lot, make it an ideal
site for factory or ware¬
house
The price on these prop¬

erties is very reasonable
as they are being sold to
close an estate.
For particulars apply to

M.B.Harlow
& Co., Inc

119 South Fairfax Street,
Alexandria, .Va

WINES AND LIQUORS
Best on the Harket.

Not only this.but courte¬
ous assistants to

serve you

Seasonable Lunch
Served Daily.

(iet one of "Bill's" Favorite
Decoctions.

In fact if you want to spend
a pleasant evening

go to see

John Riley,
114 North Fairfax Street,

?"???*.???.?...???I

j Need a \
\ Refrigerator |
J We've had a good many !
T years of experience with re- a

T frifenton Different makes ^
» have their special features. ^T We handle the ones which ^
» combine the greatest num- i
T her of cood features- The ,
7 aavl-fr of ice the first con- ,
f sideration. ,

? Ice Chest <ii__
? From - - ""SUP.

| Refrigerators|(j_.
\ Al. RUBEN _ SONS
? 601 King St.
???**"*.>-????«?«..?????«

"PUBLISHED DAILY ARD IBI-WBB-LY AT

3AZETTE BUILDING. 310 -312 PRINCK
STREET.

Teems: Daily.t year, 15:00 6 months
1*50: 3 mouths, $1.5; 1 month, 43 cen ts;
I week, 10 cents.
Tri-weekly. 1 year, $3.00; 6 months, f 1.50

i months, 75 cents: 1 mouth. 25 cent*.
[.ntered at the rosie.oe of _iex»adria, *Vlr
gtnia. as second-class matter.1

Dontract advertisers will not be allowed to ex¬
ceed their space unless theexcess is paid for
at transient rates, and under no circa.-
stances will they be allowed to advertise
other than their legitimate business In the
space contracted for.

td*arriage and death notices must be paid for
in advance.

Resolutions in memoriam, of thanks, tributes
of respect, resolutions adovted by societies
or persons, unless of pu'/io concern, -rill
nly be printed in the paper as advertise-
roe.it*.

BEGIN WAR ON THE FLIES.

Tin*. Ci vu- Inh-royi \ir.xT Lil
Alexandria Bbqi anra aid ot

tim': BKBBP._1,
A great war upon tbe bonse rly bas

been organized by tbe health depart¬
ment of tbe state and it should have tbe
active aid of every citizen.
The fly has no excise for existence

sod should be regarded as a house or

city diegrsce. He is a bearer of sick¬
ness and deslb. He walks in filth and
tbe microscopic organisms stick to his
feet; lster he invades the kitchen or

dining room, carrying the disease germs
ot tuberculosis, typhoid fever, pneu¬
monia and the terrible intestinal disor¬
ders of summer. They are attracted
equally by fond and filth and this
commingling of tastes makes the ominous
buzzing in tbe kitchen more to be
irtaded than the high-keyed note of the
mosquito in tbe sleeping room above.
One fly captured by Dr. Jackson in his
work for the Merchants' Association
was found to be carrying in his month
aod on bis legs over one hundred thou¬
sand (100,001)) fecal becteria. Think of
this in your milk pitcher.
The following rules wbich bave been

sent out by the Merchants' Association
ni New York are worthy ol consideration.
Eelward Ha'ch, jr., is chairman of tbis
committee and its-other members are

J. Pierpont Morgan, Albert Vsnder
V er, J. C. Out hr and Daniel D.
Jackson.
Bl 1.1 SOF 1 Hi: MKI-< BASTS1 ..Ol IATION
COMXTTTBB OS un; POLLUTIO
wa ri.ii- ol m;\v YORK,

Keep tbe flies away from the sick
especially those ill witb contagions
diseases. Kill every fly tbat strays into
s sickroom, Hia bod* is covered witb
..i-e-i-e germs.

Iii not allow decaying material of
any sort to accumulate oo or near your
premises.
AU refuse which tends in any way to

fermentation, such as bedding straw,
papei waste and ve getsble matter, shoulej
hi disposed of or covered with lime or

kerosene oil.
n ali fond.

Keep ail receptacles for 'garbage
carefully covered aod cans chun or

sprinkled witb oil or limp.
Ute that your sewage system iain good

order, that it docs not leak, is np to
dale, and is not exposed to flies.

Pour kerosene into tbe drains,
(lover food after a meal.
Ban or bury all table refuse.
Screen all lood expose for sale.
Screen all windows an J doors especi¬

ally the kitchen and the dining room.

Hum pyretbrum powder in tbe bouse
to kill the flies.

Don't forget if yon see the Hies their
breeding place is nearby in filth. It tray
be behind the door, under the table or in
tbe cuspidor.

If there is no filth there will be no

Hie*.
If there be a nuisance in the neighbor¬

hood write at once to the health depart¬
ment.

WETS WIN FIGHT.
Tbe wets won tbeir fight in Maboning

cmnty, Ohio, yesterday.
Youngstown city precincts gave a heavy

enough majority to csrry with them the

county precincts, which had been de-

peed 3d npon to csrry tbe day for the

drys. The total wet rote was 11,2:12
and the dry vote 9,26S, a net msjonty
of 1,969 out of a total of 30,495. Tne
dry msjority in the countrv was 70S;
the wet majority in the city 2,607.
Women aided the drys in getting out

the votes yesterday. Four wornt n were

stationed outside each precinct. Early
in tbe morning prayer meetings were

held on tbe street corners. Whin the
wets heard of this they sent out two

bands, which played lively tones and
broke up tbe prayer meetings. The
election was qaiet.

Oiatk county, Ird., voted with the
wets yesterday by a msjority of i'00.
The fight In Jtflersonville, the principal
city, was a one-sided adair. Tbe wets

were out in force, the drys, apparent-
ly, losing their nerve early in tbe daj
and falling down completely in the af
ternoon. Tbe farming districts did no

respond to tbe local option cause. Clari
is the thirteenth county to give a ma

jority for the licensed saloons.

W1 -BLESS TELEPHON E.
The official trials of tha wireless tele

phone apparatus invented by Navi
Lieuts. Colin ard Jeance kare just tiki-

place at Tonlon, France. They wer

conducted between tbecruisei Coode an

nival arsenal at Tonlon. The exprri
ments were conclusive. The ship an

the arsenal succeeded in commuo'ratio
at a diitsnce of 165 kilometers (sboi
100 milec). The tests established tb
fact tbat telephonic transmission witbot
wires is hardly influenced by theelectr
cal phenomena of the atmosphere, whit

hinder so seriously the wireless elegrar.
system._

All ol the government departments
Waahington 'till b#Kin thi- three mont

period of early closing Saturday aftereooi

? »fter Julv 1. The departments and iadeps
j den lmresus bf th-- government on this ell

11 will clo:e at ll;30 o'clock on Saturdays.

MOUNT IDA
15 Minutes From Washington. Immediately on Car Line.

Every one says that it is the most beautiful spot between Washington and Alexandria With the

splendid improvements we are now putting in one will have all city conveniences with the pleasure of

ihe country. We are determined to make this a strictly first class residential section, and while we

ure selling the lots extremely cheap to the first buvcrs, we have such restriction in the deeds that it

can never be anything but high class property. We are glad to say that the best people of Alexandria

rind Washington seem to appreciate this, by the way they have boueht the 'ols the first few days we

liave had them on sale. Over 65 lots sold in four days. Many new houses will be built at once.

Come out and see the beautiful property go up on the high '..Us, and :imong the stately oaks when you can look over the

beau'iful city nf Waahington and tbe historic city of Alexandria and the beautiful Potomac flowing below yon, aud you will

oe charmed. No such /lem can be bad elsewhere around thew parts. Remember until Jone 1st los will remain at the low

price of tloo up. Any terms to suit. Alter June 1st they will be advanced. Ask conductor to put you eli at MOUNT

IDA. Company's riane at station.

Mount Ida Realty Co., Inc.,
JAS. S. GROVES, P/esident and Manager,

"'"*« ***** tn-joc «inrl ronrracts if you cannot come. _R. F. I). No 2,A|pxandria Co ,Va-

Citizens' National Bank
Ai.F.xANimiA, mama,

OFFICERS?
President,

Edward I.. Daingerfleld.
Richard M Oreen, Cashier.

Vies President,
-Carroll Pierces.

E. E, Payne, Asst. Cashier.

J. C. Smoot,
Worth Hulflsb,
M. A. Ahern,

IMKECTOttH :

l-tlwrrd Ls Dalngerfleld, J. vf .«ftberts.
Carroll Pierce.

Ut ban S. Lambert.

Patrons of our Savings Department will please
present their books for the entry of interest to

April 1, 1909.

I 1 ll
A Specialty.

Letters of credit drawn on Brown, Shipley &
Co., of London.

ROSENFELD'S
Both 'Phones

Both 'Phonea

Specials for This Week
9*-4 and 10-4 Barker Sheeting, bleached or un¬

bleached, 25c a yard.
$1.25 and $1.5" Suitcases, 85c
Barker Mills, Hills or Fruit of the Loom yard

wide Muslin, 10c a yard,
10c Lawns at 5c a yard.
Opaque Window Shades, all colors, fullw idths

and lengths, firsts, not seconds, with fixtures, 19c
10c Talcum Powder 5c a box.
Genuine Crex Matting, yard wide, 45c,
3-4 yard wide, for stairs, 35c
Women's Linen and White Lawn Wash Suits

greatly reduced.
Trimmed Hats cut nearly to half.
$1.50 White Lawn Shirt Waists at $1.
These prices are good until Saturday night.
Don't wait till the last
Come and get first choice.

ROSENFELD'S.
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

"

Underwear^Hot Weather!
B. V. S..tbe Knee Drawers and Coat Under-

J shirts, 50c the garment.
4> Poros Knit Shirtsjand Drawers, the kind with
? the.air cells,^Oc the garment.

KAlFMftNN'S
Bulbrigftan Siirts and Drawer"*,-'
long and short sleeves, C*f,p-
long Drawers . .

OUl.

Scrivener's \
Elastic^ nm Iliawers, J

75c. ]
KAUFMANN'S ]

Elastic Siam Drawers, 3IJ to 50j
waist measure,

50c Garment. ^
Boya' Athletic Undershirts-*;

at 15c. i

<.o-

iKaufmann Bros
Up-to-Date Man's and Boy' s Store.

402405 KING STREET.

???4

DKY UOODs.

LADIES
NEW

LINEN COAT
SUITS
$3.98 Value at

$2.98.
Ladies' Princess
Jumper
Dresses
$2.98 Value at

$1.98.
¦ f

Daily deliveries made to
Rosemont, Braddock,
Lloyd's, Del Ray, St
Asaph, St. Elmo, Ad¬
dison, Arlington and
Falls Church.

316 King Street.
NELL'PHON-. HOMF'PHONE

AUCTION -"AU.-.

I!, Samuel il, Luut, Auctioneer.

APCTIOM BaLB,.SalaofaeMrabls
aeaet and t*o lots nt BM.dj in Del Maxy,

Al^xseri'liin <" linty. Virgin!*
Itv tirina aad pun.nt lo the terms of a

aeti oftrust elated NoveuihsriJih, 1908, exe.

nteel l)» Susie Suliivun sn«l G. EL >ullivan,
her hu'iraiiH, \o me. Bobinsos Mourure, at

Trustee, sn.l f r-<«»ril In Deed Hr-ok No. Ul
nt u«Ke 40 of the Lui l" Alexandria
t'oui.tv, Vir_ini«. al the writreii r.quest ami
direction of tbe party thettby seeartd^erfnlt
I,.ivii I treen RSM* ia lire piynieilt of tl.e

on-lliy the ssid .'eed of trust, the
aadtnifl**d tr istee will r tnt tor sale at pul>-
lleauction, ou tire prenti cs. ia Del Bay,Alex-

ol11v, Virginia, on

WEDNESDAY, Jone lf,th, 1909
.'. !o"k pt tu. those two lot* of around

with tl., improvements thereon «n<l the ap¬
purtenances ther-to be-homing, Jix>at"l in

slexsndria C'riintv, Virgiaia, and desigaated
snd known as lol- numt.ere"! .'ill sud 8. in a
certain plan of lots cal led Del Ray, survey-'
irf 1> I. B< . ^'ir^eyor, as shi.wn on the
plat th* rtoef which ia dully recorded amoni;

the laid records ofAleiaad.¦ e'<untv, Vir¬
ginia, in Dee I Book 0 No. 4 nt pane 440 snd
following Th« said lots are improved by a

nice frame li ouse.
Terms of ssle: Cash, Conveyancing at the

oost ofthe purchaaer or purchasers.
KulilN-sOtf MONCUBE, Trustee.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
Heail of Puhlic School System of Virginia

Letters, Science,Law, Medicine,ttngi-
neerlng

LOAN FUNDS AVAILABLK
to ne*.ly and des«r»ins< student*. $10.00
covers all coats to Virginia students in the
College. Bead for catalogue,

HOW _ItO WIKrjrON, Registrar,
University Postoflite, Va,

Dainty Undermuslins
SPECIALLY PRICED.
Women's Drawers; open «nd cl«sad; made

if splendid quality esl_ibrie; cart full width;
Snlabed ui h dtsp mille nod bamstitched
nek*- si,-.-a 2a

Special 23c
Women's ("owns, Bads of e\.¦..lieut quality

nainsook, longcloili and earnbric; hney tri tn
mai yoke rt* li.ie luce, he ed int:, riUtOa and

liiaeli, V or le isis 1j to

I"; regularly j 1.25.

Special 94c
Women's Long ^ki'ts, made of

juality cambric: foll umbrella flounce' ol em¬

broidery, laee hu I line tucks. Regular j.;.7.5
val in-.

Special 94c
Women'- Gowen, inaele of good quilty

calulu ic and Baeaaook{V,bigB and lo
Beatty tris.ed with embroid**y and line
tinks; i sm 1117. Bagaiarry

Special 49c
Women's Long Skirls,made of good quality

lawn:ile-'p Mounce ol" three hemstitchr-i tucks
BaawJarly 9Hc

Special 69c
Women's Drawer*, mad* ofsplendid qoal-

it? cambric, nainsook Bad cross- .tirrell ntll!j;
neatly trimmed with lace and embroidery;
lengths i.'i to 'i.7. R'-guliir ¦' raise.

Special 49c

WASHINGTON. D. 0.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.Having qualified
BS executors rf tli estate ol bliss C.

adam, notice is given to nil pan
inst the said estate to pn

¦ame for payment, and lo ail persons Indent*
sd to said estate lo set) a

ALFRED rHOMBON, I Fvp.lltnrK
e; B.8LYK, j h

jet Sw

^^UI^ANCE
General Insnranee Agency
LAURENCE STABLER,
Room No. 4, Burke _ Herbert Bid*.
The companies represented in this offke

bave weeta of over $100,000,000. Among
others are :

hartford Fire Insurances Ct,;
Liverpool & London et Oloae,

/Etna Insurance Co.
Northern Assurance Co.

Springfield Fir* _ Marta*.
Pro aipt attention given to adjustment ol

losses and all mattera emmtuseted with inrar<
»nna "cM lvr

A GOOD
MOTOR BOAT

Should be covered by a good
insurance policy.one that
covers every possible acci¬
dent.

Only one fluent in Alexan¬
dria writes motor boat in¬
surance.

HARRIE WHITE
ENBUBaNCE ami BONDING.
Office 119Sooth Frtirfax Street,

Alexandria^ - - Virginia

Clearance Sale
if Women's and
lisses' Suits

1-4 to 1-2 Less Than
Regular Prices.

Our remaining "trick ol Women's ami
[.sea' Light-weight woo) Coat Suits
iluo and black excepted) bas been gath-.ed into one large lot niiel marked nt
irv special prices foi quick clearance.
They are ail this season's styles, in-
uding a number of one-of-a-kind
irxlels and are made of (ino serges,
Orated*, satin prunellas, v*vc, in the
tort fashionable shades some art* in tho
npular tailored effects; others trimmed
Itbbnlda.battooa.ftc.. you Intend go-
lg to the seashore or mountains tins
mimer you will neetl a light-weight
ool suit for cool mornings and even-

lgs. This sale ali ords an excellent op-
urtunity to sive from 1*4 to 1-2 on

Hpilat prices. Excellent choosing, ami
li *ize* represented. Prices are

10, $12.50, $16.50, $25,
$27 50 and $30.

Worth 1-4 to 1-2 More.
Third floor.C. st.

Women's Shirt
Waists.

Women's Shri-r li Uisti Slr rt Waists, uah
ont ofIhr c wi le --ripa ol' 8 nl>roidery ami
nail tucks; ccitars ami puiU of
i-e tmbroidary; loiu sleeves; Ci qaisteu iu back. .P ¦ «"t/

Fr. 11.-h Lawn Shirt Waist*, trim¬
ed arith rmbroid*rr insertion, Grartuaa val-
icienne* la ». ami insertion and
nail to_s; loot*skevss; fasten C*7 Ci I
1beek. V&.D\J
Women's 1'roas-harred M11-I111 Shirt *v*Jat*,
our and eollar daintily baad-**Bbroidi rad
id trimmed with bsby Wah insertioa aad
toll iii. ks; !-i. n eC "2 rik
back. »p»J.aaj

Wornca's Ifarqoiratt* Shirt Waists
ubroi.lereri ani t ri iii in d with elauy Isa*
ri-f turks; lung sit"tti fsaitan in Cr |W|
Won.a's Via* Batiat*8hin Waist*, front,
lek, aad coll r elaborate y lian K'.-nor mier-
I 'liol irimiiel with larg* and
mall tocks; long sleeves; (hafen C*7 Cfs
haak. JiJ.O\J
Third Boer.Ort.

Tomorrow, Friday, is
Remnant Day.

The remnants rt the- we;»k thai is et.Jag
mat go hefor* the neve week begiaa ho
low BMrchsndi** is al isl herc
tomnaats ar* disposed of quickly andoom-
¦leo ly mi Fri.lay ot eseh ai
pportunities abound.and the goods arc jus
ooh thing* aa eta ea aaai a«w aad
ral wei ks to come. The Baring t be edee; ed
- very material, sud in most instaacesslbe
terna are perfect, toil iii- collectioa li lie
tend tomorrow aili he jurtiouiarly later*
sting.

Washington, D. C.
Oth,llth,F.&Q.Sts.,N.W.

THE PURE FOOD STORK.

flidland Butter
30 Cents Per Pound

On and alter Friday, May 21, and until further
notice the price of MIDLAND BUTTER will
be 30c per pound.
Delivered to you fresh from the churn regu¬

larly every Friday. We solicit your trade.

Edward Quinn & Sons,
DISTRIBUTORS,

Cor. St. Asaph and Oronoco Streets
Both Phones.

CIQA Rt*

There Is Solid
Comfort

in every lil Ptiloclgsr von minke, mad* 0
the lineal lUvaiia long-tiller .Imi-n hy akill

in, k-rs. lt ia a amoks that yoa wil
d rly pay a nickel nure than the 10 eaat*

Ask For a El Stilo Cigar
The Best 3 For 25c

an! tske no otb r. Therein ni other eij?->r
1 k? it ami you will know that Inc ibe
minute you begin ii pad on n-ie of ll,em.
Once tried, the £1 fcttlo is always a favorite.

Hamilton & Co.,
323 KING STREET.

WAGON AND CARRIAGE BUILDERS The Wagons We Sell
Are strictly first class in every

particular. Experience has taught
us that to pay a few dollars more
and get the BEST is the most
economical way to supply our

needs, and we are not different
from other folk; then when you
huy a wagon why not get the
beat? Our Weber Farm Wagons
can't be beat. They are strictly
guaranteed, as ts also every kind
of farming implements we handle

HYERS BROTHERS
115 North Pitt Street.


